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Mr. COO\. Tarn not sorry that
te has taken therange il has. Indeed
three resolutions are so connected

ivy o»the .
its v.hi. h apply to . may

Wiih'effHAl propriety BpjjVy to theo-
i ; they all amount t< i

"4'p >licy < ot re-
jecting thi fence.

lam in favor of the repo \u25a0 ? fte-
ause it pr

a speciesofdeb'.nce, Which al <?

be brought into action, again. 'fending nation.
] consider every class ofAmericanci-

tizens as equally entitled to the proti c-
tion of ytiiir government ; and that such
wee the expectation rt Ihe a-
doption of the constitution. Are

11 classes equally bound toobey y ur
government ? Surely they are. They
have nil then equally a right to your
protection ; for protection andobedience
.-.re reciprocalduties. Youi* merchants £c
your m iriners are then as much entitled
to protection In their pursuits, as are
those whose pursuits are agricultural.
Shali your laws give protection to your
seamen,your merchantsEctheir proper-
ty, while m year rivers and ports, or
within soundings ; and wilt you aban-
don them on the. high BcflS, the common
property of all nations ? Where will
you draw the line of demarkation be-
yond which they shall be at the
«i oi (if the empire. They must bo
protected, sir, in all places. Our
dominions consit of land and water
?we have a property in Severalty,
andOne in common and undivided. Tlie

hi is this common property?it is the
ivayot nations. The limits of ama-

) itame country, sir, arc undchxiable.
in encouraging and protecting com-merce, youequally encourage and pro-

tect agriculture. They dependon each j
r. A weand given to theone, aSeftts

toe other. Agriculture &. commerce, sir,
are not as some suppose in hostility to
eac'i other?they are co-ordinate and
co-relative?the speedbf the ship is the;
speedof the plough. Without the ac-
tive commerce of this country, agricul-
ture would be choked by a surplus 0* j

luce and thewant of a market. At
a time ofpeace, at this very time, sir, J
what ships but American can transport j
the indigenous productions of thiscovin- 'try, at a common freight and pence pre-
mium ? There arenonc,sir ; theincreased 'premium is an abatementof the price of
exports ? Depfesstbe enterpriseof the
merchant ; abandon the protection of
y«»r navigation ; 8c the planter will be-
come dependent on the fortuitous arri-
val of belligerent ships for a market
and a price.

What is the com'etpience if yondo no. :
guard your commerce { The rates of j
premium will be advancedto an iacalm- tTrue, the consumer 'eventually pa> j ; but the consumers are ;

air peop'.o ; who would thus ifldi-
recti/,pav a tax perhaps treble or quad-Iropio the amount of cost in providing ;
and maintaining a naval defence :?And J
which is the more honorable? Which
will most impair your revenue alrea-
dy greatly injured from want of pro-
tection ? /

I hay c said that the ocean is the com-
mon highway ofnations ; such it ought
to be; but new principles arc interpo-
lated Into the law of nations : robbers
Sc pirates infestnow everysea. The Me-
diterranean no longer excises superior
dread ; spoliations,insults and injuries,
are now brought home to our shores:
AvboL kindgdoms are about to be declar-
ed m blockade: and I know not what
will Escape being considered as contra-
band of war. What, sir, are now the
rvl'ts ofneutral. '. but the right tocom-
phiia.?The modern law of nations,
sir, is now what a single nation chooses
tofa-vhiou it lbr maritime domination.

Sir, it is fairly presumable that a
large majority of this House are indig-
nant at our Wrongs, and disposed to re-
sent them-: on the ..object of meansonly
can we differ.

Many gentlemen are in favor of acts
of non-importation. But will this amount
to protection ? to that protection, rir, to
which our commercial brethren are so
justlyentitledI Our merchants havesot-
f.red greatly : some half, and seme
wh'iilv ruined. Shall we,for theirsatis-
faction, tell tiiem and others, that they

li .ul their vessels into dock to rot,
while a non-importation act may eon-
tinu'.; tooperatei Is this grating them
protection \

Whence is it that your revenue is de-
rived, by which your national debt is

ned ; by which your civil list is
paid, your very governmentsupported ?
From commerce : and will you muz-
zle the ox that treadeth out. your corn \
What but commerce has raised this
country to so enviable a height of pros-
perity ? What but commerce, ur taxes
on commerce,has enabled you to build
the n ivy you have ; has empoweredyou
to reaist the encroachments and insults
offoreign gorernnients; or furnished the
meanstosave our westernbrethrenfrom

the inroad iof the savage ? O Iwas it fi the northern states that
million*of public moi
in supportrfa western army, ft!
flefe v igation ? This
is not a qucsrioo to be asked ; fo
yernment war, and is bound to pr

;«, is
the motto ofout gc . Ifdisn*!
nien, geographical distinctions and lo-
I- il lnt< rests arc nourished, we shall he-1come the dupes otourown sordid v

rey to any, foreign assail-
VVe are tl \u25a0 secondcommercial nation j

in tiw world?l> iving upwards of atril-
liofi : \u25a0;\u25a0' ig [s our navy any

proportionable:' By our cmtinx
ana our numbers compared with other
nations, should we in the same manner
proportion bur naval strength ; oh the

of numbi i's, weare entitled to thir-
ty ships of the line and seventyfrigates.

Some gentlemeng i ofaban?
dooingcommercetoitself. Letr -'mineree
take care ofitself, saythey. Ifthe mer-
canl cannot pursue- Ins occupation in
safety and to advantage,lethimquit it,
retire from the ' take hold |
of the plough. As v it we tell
ourbrethren ofthe west ; it the Indians
harass you, and you
agricultural cqh me here to our
porta, and tak< ;mack and the
fishing line forsuppot't. No, sir, we tore
not to abandon our differentoccupations,
but to be protected in them.

I hardly should think the request of
our merchants unreasonable, if they
should hold to you languageof this cart.
All your revenue is derived from us :
giveus a naval defence in proportion to
the amount of our tonnage, and to the
revenueyoureceive from us. Such a
nav;d defence would very far exceed an
hundred large armed vessels. But such
is not the demand : Their request a-
tnountsto but a small part of what can
be afforded ; a gradual increase of our
navy, the expense ofwhich will hardly
be felt ; which will in part be paid by
the additional revenue arising from ad-
ditional defence and security ; much
rtvenue hasbeen sacrificed for want, of
nfrValdefence, and hereafter, in propor-
tion to the iucirease of our commerce
will be. the increaseof our losses, unless
that commerce be fostered by a protect-
ing navy.

Great Britain knows thenature ofour
! government, and its wishes to maintain
\ peace ; she expects we shall show ourjresentment, and seek our redress by
j thepassing son.c species of non-inter-
course act. Let us, sir, disappointher ;
the disappointment will have a good ef-

! feet.
Some gentlemen have supposed thepre-

sent, executive, ofthe U. 8. unfriendly to
commerce. The belief must be un-
founded incorrectness. No man can
believe this si free reading the Presi-
dent's report made while he was se-
cretaryif state. Me is friendly to our

icommerce, andrnu*t be friendly to its
jpr lection.

These are manygentlemen, who, vn-
! der the administrationspreceding the
jpresent, were much opposed to the ere-; ation ot a navy. They wish to preserve

( consistency, and hence continue their
[opposition. But, arenot cases al<>
;by circumstances ? What might have
been highly improper then, may be

tly proper and necessary now.
Gentlemen, and among others the

hon. Speaker, have said that we arc
now about commencing a new system.
Surely this is not a question about the
creation ofa navy. A navy we already
have. It commenced under the for-
mer administration ; it,has been conti-
nued by this. The question is, shall
we or shall we not increase that navy to j
meet theexigency of our affairs.

Itis said that anavalforce tendsto the 'provocation of insults and injuries ; and
unless itbe immense, it must soon be
destroyed. It is from nothing past thatIthis argumentcanbe drawn. Where was
ever a nation possessedof naval force,
whosenavy was ever wholly destroyed?
Look to ali the minor powers ofEurope,
I mean minor in naval importance.!
They may havebeen partially injured,
ur greatly crippled, but none of themihave been destroyed ; although so much j
nearer to points ofcollision than we are.:Si-,we are a nation increasingwith ra-
pidity in wealth, numbers and general'prosperity: It will indeed be strange,
if we expect as we grow great to gainir \u25a0sprc.tability by our pnsilanimity. No,'sir, the only, orcertainly the most sure
way, ofgaining the. respect of other na- !tions, is by adopting the means that all 'nations adopt to become great; it is by {
our power that we are to i>e respected,
and our rights and liberties maintain- 'cd.

A navy equal to that of G. Britain, is
neither needed nor expected by our j
merchants who are unxious for a na-
vy as the only efficient defence against
all nations; in future timt*s, if wan;
cannoth'. avoided, (and,a powertowage j
war is thebest security foi peace) when
we maybe opposedto England, the Other
power:* of Europe will be with us, whenIacting with En nst other pow- !mr forcewill be irresistible. 1 be-

, sir, that il ever the enormousand i
gigantic power of the British NeptUneIbe curtailed, it muwt be the work ofI1 A
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Americans. Yes. sir, our naval comman*
?ire destined hereaftertoreaplaurels

for victories obtained over.British shqis.
When an armed neutrality was former-
lyprojected, had we then possessed a!
navy, we might probably have r'-mhred j
much assistance in checking the naval
power They have become
the tyrantsof the ocean ; they have a.- over the seas far beyond what
they ought to posse ;?; ; it is necessary

in that power ; and ought we nit
jto yield our proportion or lorce for
I that purpose f j

We talk much offavoring and pro* i[ tecting the rights of man. Mas manno |
rights on the ocean I Have hot eurciti- ]
zvns rights on the water as well as on
the. land ? We seem to have one right}
and only one, on the water ; it L, sir,
the right to suffer and complain ; v/e
have abundance of thisright.

Gentlemen may say that our debt will
increase with our navy ; and that we.
shall be unable to pay our national

\u25a0 debt so soon as promised. Theprei
administration, or the present domi-
nant puny, il I may gocall it, is pledg-
ed for tlie payment of the national debt

)withina limited time. Sir, I consider
such pledge most impolitic. Sure-
ly, if we. should be invaded, or,
if any ot'oer great exigency Should
demand it, we should not hesi-
tate to go millions in debt. ,
pledge,tills promise, canoe dispensed
with then. And when more than now
was there a call for dispensing
with this impolitic engagement. When
were our rights more insulted f Km,- I
land trampling on them ; and Spain
threatening to shut ap our ports with
half a doftvn line of buttle snips. I will
ask, suppose Spain or G Britain should iattempt to block up the Chesapeake, or
the port of New York ; wha4 could be
done? Our frrgatescoulddonothingto re- (
sist the assault. No,sir, the wholeofthem ;
would be incompetent to meet the foe. |
Nor must we always dependon the hos- |
tility of foreign nations towards each o- j
ther even for a partial defence ot oitr
commerce. Ifwe have an efficient force;
We shallbe respected, oui commercial
rights will be maintained, and our alii- : i
ance courted by ether nations. Let iv
then set our shoulders to the burthen ; i
and, In the hourofdifficulty, i{ nccessa- j
ry, lock round for friends and allies. j

An increase of the navy would
also have a good domestic effect.
Many of our merchants are op-
posed to the present administration,
erroneously viewing it as inimical to
Commerce ; but, sir, the present ad-
ministration ere friends to commer-
cial rights, has not diminished the
navy, nor lias it ever been the opinion
of the executive, that it ought to be di-
minished. His Communication relative
to 74 gun ships all understand.

Some have said thatthe libertiesofa 'people were liable to lie overthrown by
a navy. I cannot discover that it hits i
the least tendency that way. Ge-
nerals have overthrown the li- ,
berties of nations, but 1 certainly nevi v
read of an admiral that made himscli !

pot, 1 believe history affords ,
no such examples.

If it shouldbe contended that the crea-
tion of anavy would lead to the odious 'and tyrannical practice of impressing !
seamen, I would ask what istheimpor- itantdifference between impressing men 'to goonboard J tl vessels and'
light your battles, anddrafting men, to , i
go perhaps into the front ranks of the',
warmest engagement ? In either case 'iyou compel men to light, where ! ithey do not wish. F>ut 1 do bet
think, there is any danger of our being
under the necessity of ever entering on ?
the practice of impressing. Ifit were

! now necessary to man thirty line ofbat- ,
tie ships, I have no doubt men enough
wwuld voluntarily comeforward nnpa- ,
tient for battle, and supply all our wants
of this description. Our brave mari-

Iners have their feelings ; they feel an :
indignation like that which the mer*
chants feel,and like that which tins'
House, I trust also feels.

Sir, I must repeat that we are but
1one. I votedfor the bid prohibiting
intercourse with St. Domingo: 1 con-I; sidered thebillas calculated to have
afavorableeffecton the southern stales.
jThat bill may partially injure some Ipersons at the northward Concerned in
1 trade with that island ; but in giving my
vote Iwas governed by the good of the

\ whole. I hope also that gentlemen of
agricultur A habits in diesouthernstates,

J will consider the subject of defensive
measures with an enlarged and national

' view.I There is no nation in the world so, enterprising as A mertea : no nation has
iso rapidly increased in commerce, oid
j in new resources of com1 over-
prize, as has this nation within the last
fifteen years. Our prosperity, I. had al-, most said our all de] itnmefce.
You must r.ot, j I the

jmerchant t>» man.'.on his pursuits; 'tis
contrary to his right, and contrary to

act ;
ther !,, s.

If we ask what p! .'ed by the usag other rtatl
j i have,sir, do of a.; nori importation act. V\
starve the manufacturer

? let us advert to cur ownsufferings. We
1 may starve the butcher and the baker,

butshall we not injure our own health.
What gainers shall we thereby be,
or ho'v will our merchants be re-
dressed by such measures : how will
our farmers thus fin 1 markets ? I
might not object to restrictions on im-
portations, so far as is consistent with

| ttte preservationOfpeare ; but no fur-
therwill I p;o till we are prepared for

I war. Ifwe do this, we may expectjthat commercial men will patrioticallyjsubmit; especially if they can look for*
i ward to the short time, when the whole
i community will submit to the expence
of RappOvting that which is the princi-
pal support of ail.

VVe\u25a0ir- bee OTiingJi sir, everyclay less
thecustomers,.andmore the rivals of
G. Britain. The means of defending
our commerce must be eventually who't- };
ly naval. Yv'e need never fight Great jjBritHin ?mgle handed, butwe want that t
kind df defence which is & protection j
not only against England, but against j j
every other p ver, and thatkind ofde- v
fence to which, after all our Sufferings [jon the ocean, we shall be ultimately !,
Compelled toresort. 5Some mayobject to nival roalitini:s L
on tlieground that such coalitions are j,
generallyfruitless and unsuccessful? j
But, sir, this has not always been

Didßritain always vale ? No,
si-. Spain and Holland hare also had
their dav--.ind alio Ryter and a Van

up have vanquished and trjumpjh
cempletelj as have ever a Me

ior a Rodney.
I believe the best mode of pro-

tection will be line of battle ships
and irt gates ; these will ?: tve greatersc-Iciirity toour ports and harbors, them I
the erection of land batteries. I am
not however opposedto gon-bo its ; they( maydomnch by way ofdefence in shal-

\ low water-;, and may Iiwhere ahd are easily concentrated to a
(point.

Much is expected fromus by the na-
tion: the only question can be, what !j
mannerof redress and del-ice shall be j
adopted : bur whatever may be thefinal . ,

: decision on theimportant questions be- < j
fore us, I sincerely hope that a spiritof\candor, liberality, and harmony maje i'actuate our proceedings, and lead us to |
ja correct decision.

Mr. SLOAN. I think the arguments j
of the gentleman who ha-- just nowtak- j
enhis seat perfectlyrefutable by a -ingle | j
observation. 1 have not the spirit of
prophecy hut I have the.powerofretro-
spection. Look at the power:; ofEurope:whose naval forces are inferior to that
c.f G. Britain ; when did they evergun
a great victory over the English navy !
Never; and judgingfrom what is past,
What will come, they neverwill conquer .jthatenormous naval force.

Mr.. EARLY. Tlie gentlemanfrom
Massachusetts, fears we shall not divest .ourselves of local feeling:-, i;i discussing
and deciding on this subject. 1 appro- 'h :rid ha has no cause for this fear. The 'i' is bin ni which we arc all ncar-

inally intere-ced. Th" northern
states ha\ c their Boston and New York;! the middle states their Philadelphiaand (
Baltimore ; the southern states their
Norfolk. Wilmington, Charleston, and
S'Vinne.h; and thewestern stales New 'Orleans ; this cannot be a local ques-
tion. 1
I By thereport of the secretary at war
?it appeats that 1,500,000 have been ex- '',pearled on the different fortifications ; [I and that three ports only arc in a state
lofdefence ; Bustnn, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore. It also appears by there- 'port lor,ooo dollars have been expend-
ed at Newport on fortifications, which
arc now greatly out ofrepair, and which

! when repaired can be of no service ; '! there being three good channels by
jwhich vessels may enter the harbor,
and these batteries being nltogotht r un-
able to annoy an enemy's ship except

:in ovr channel*
We h tve expended 1,500,000 dollars

lon fortifications and not more than one
| eighthpartof that sum has hadany good
effect. 1 consider the sum of 150,000
dollars as insufficient for any valuable

i purpose, nor doI believe that the annual
i appropriationof thissum for many years
yet to come would be of essential servicein defending our ports at large.

1 should be in favor o>f this mode of
defence, if 1 thought itwould be ot utili-
ty. If I thought the port of New York
alone could be defended by the appro-
pn ition of the whole sum mentioned m
the resolution, I would cheerfully vote
for it; 1 would cheerfully vote for
double that sum ; four fifths of the
produce flf the state, 1 have the ho-
nor in part to represent (Georgii)

to that port, 3.40,000 dollars have
been expended on tlie feciilieati >us oi
that port, and the works are of no uiili-
ty : apiccreoc i sto the city
without n
to the re]-" - war, th-
harbor ot New York cannot be. defend-

wid h pf the N.ir-
,ir em cane..- into the port. Our

of defence
by linu batteri - 1 should
.cheerfully vote, tor this, or much lai... n

The coi letlgth rose, and
Mr. Dcxvaon
he should agahroall up irt on j'Tl: * D ::t.

&.kri> lif SDFAXCF..

... . A'orjbt'k, If eh.By a recent act of the British parlia-
ment, respecting prizes, it is nmo'iither thingsenActed, Thntin aij c

il from the vice-admiralty
courts, the: the p;v)'-,-ef:s skail be paid
to the Register of the court, and to be
hy.him,'and-.the. parties concerned, re-
mitted to Trustees in London, named,
one bvthe captor and one by the claim-
ant; to be invested in governmentsecu-rities until a final decision. This will
obviate one great iucenveuier.ee expe-
rienced heretoforeby our ctizen:;, who
afteran expensiveprocess, and getting
a favorable decree, often found the. cap-
torsand their securities insolvent.

_-?I The fallowingmost extraordinary in-
terlocutoryorder Was lately mane
Bermuda, a copy of which was pee)
a gentleman oi that island to his friend

fin this place.
I The case of the Columbian Pa.
was this : she went from the U.S. t >
Bordeaux, and wascaptured en hcj
turn voyage. Any comment upon
principles which are embraced in this
order is superfluous, they are such*
never can, nor never will be submit

| to, and will not, we trust, be
inanced by the tribunals in En d ?
they are, there is an end to ..11 neutral
rights.

ttliaa ?r'« islands. $Thursday*) the sec. nd day en" January j
in the. year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred andsix, I cho>
norable and rigid
Tkrritt, doctor commis-
sary aid judge of the court of \icc-

I admiralty, m the said islands of Ber-muda, end also to hear anddetermine
all and all manner of causes and
complaints, as

\ ed end taken as prize, speciallj' con-
stituted aifd appointedm the?house, r.t the town of Saint Geo
in the said islands of Bermuda.,Present, John Jbenu'*, dej sfef.

'lip Xtolun | Pcruel
1 Wittnngtoi, mr.stcr.?Our sovereign
j lord the kin?,-, against the snjd shipi' goods, taken am! seized by his majesty's'

ntr of war, the Whiting, where-
of lieut. John Orkney :? ,'cr,
Sc brought totbesaidport ? orge,
in the said islands of Bermuda, and al-
so against Purnel Wat ring'on, the mas*

d claimantsof the said chip and
cargo.

n>,cy prayed the claim by him gi-
ven to be admitted, i.m\ the chip and

lobe restored as claimed, v*»th
cOjits, demurrage and expenees.

fistcn prayed tee said claim to be
rejected, and thesaid ship and cargoto
be condemned.The judge, havirjg heard the salt!claim arid proofs read, andadvocates on
both sides thereon,directedthat in.
proof of theproperty of the said ship
and cargo (except one trunk marked
G. W. consigned to Gervab Wallet,
in Philadelphia, and one box
IWP. containing a few bottles of snuff,
of which the judge decreed restitution,
with the consent (1 the fcttorney gene-
ral,) should be' produced by the
claimants, in eight months from
the da*e hereof, with liberty, r.lso,
to the captors to bring in farther proof,
by invocationof papers from the cases
of the Zu'.ema and the F.ugcnla, in the
court of vice admiralty at Halifax.
The judge further directed, that the
claimant should within the same time
adduce, further proof uponthe following
points :

/<>rsr«?Of what co'unu orcountry tlifc
outward cargoes were the growth, pro-
duce or manufacture.

Second?Under what certificates
werethe tame admitted to an entry in
the ports of France, iind whether lia-
ble to foreign or reduced nutits.

Third?What are the French laws
upon thi« subject, and what limitations
arc imposed uponreturn cargo

(Signed)
JOHN LEWIS, Dep. .'?

A trie cop u? 'Attest^JOHN LEWIS, Deft. Reg.

FOR SALE.
Thefubfcriber offers for private
falc avaluable plantation ac'join:ng the lan4
known by the nameofr?oi: Inch, ab< ut out"
mile and a ha'f from the Eafltrß BrancU
bridge, containing about aBo ?crcs vtth a
fuflichncy of Wo.*J a.id meadow ground,
about 15 acre« now in grafs and Lc well
exited ?* pretty a piece cf ground **Miy fin
die Oifiriet of Columbia 5 ib« n nin re-l
leading through part of this which v [{{
he a fiiit \u25a0» le (Ir.rd for a tavern and retail
(lore, together with plenty of wood *nd hay,
which always cUt»u4 a ready cftfli price,
will rr.ako tbhprc ij vt to
any parlor, wifamgto become a former. I his
land is well wxttr*A Vy ffvirnl never!

I'Mg »
p'.rv.ha'Vr m»y lies the title p*i>er« \u25a0?< ! "irw

ing to the 'living on the ':\u25a0'\u25a0', if tin. ib«»»e property ii
{ riv tc Lie *>y the il d»y ol

next : bi fo'd nr. public -n '.i rion
the premlte*. aud at th# fame time en v.du-
kbli Q»»e», meftjy yrj 1 !-,y.

ferrrs of fa c will be r.ia<!e known on the
Jv/oflaic

:.as.
Feb. *x-*»wjt


